Background: The inappropriate, irrational use or misuse of antibiotics is observed in all health systems and in all patients' groups worldwide, especially for children, where antibiotics continue to be the drugs most commonly prescribed. Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in all public pediatric clinics in the Republic of Cyprus, from April to May 2015. A questionnaire was distributed to pediatricians in order to identify the antibiotic prescription practices in common childhood diseases and attitudes towards Pharmacovigilance. The SPSS 19.0 was used for the statistical analysis. In total 42 pediatricians and pediatric residents filled out the questionnaire. Results: A significant percentage of the respondents administered empirical therapy for possible group A streptococcus infection (59.5%), they implemented the "watchful waiting" tactic in acute otitis media (66.7%), whereas 11.9% of them administered antibiotics for the prevention of secondary respiratory tract infections. The majority of physicians did not feel diagnostic uncertainty leading to antibiotics prescribing (90.2%) and their prescribing habits were not influenced by parental demand (80.5%). Although 23.1% of physicians observed often/very often Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) after antibiotic administration during their clinical practice, however, 47.6% of the pediatricians declared that they did not report them. Conclusion: Health professionals' continuing education on the use of therapeutic guidelines and protocols and the development of Pharmacovigilance programs could significantly contribute to the avoidance of the misuse of antibiotics in hospital care as well as to health professionals' awareness on rational prescribing.
Adverse Drug Reactions
Introduction
Antibiotics play a major role in the treatment of infectious diseases; however there is evidence that they are also used for not indicated viral conditions [1] [2] [3] . The overuse of antibiotics is a serious public health problem and there is a clear correlation between their use and the emergence of resistant bacterial strains both in individual and population level [4] [5] .
The inappropriate, irrational use or misuse of antibiotics is observed in all health systems and in all patients' groups worldwide, especially for children where antibiotics continue to be the drugs most commonly prescribed. Antibiotics' overprescribing exposes patients unnecessarily to risk of side-effects without achieving more rapid recovery, increases morbidity and mortality as well as related health care costs [6] . It is estimated that over half of all hospitalized patients are treated with antimicrobial agents accounting for 20% -50% of hospitals' total drug expenditures [6] .
Antibiotics are reported as the most troublesome of drugs contributing to approximately 15% -16% of cases of Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs), mostly related with the frequency of administration that accounts approximately for 23% of all adverse events recorded [7] [8] . Suspected ADRs should be obligatorily and spontaneously reported by health professionals, patients and pharmaceutical companies to the National Pharmacovigilance Centers of each country [9] .
According to the international literature, several socioeconomic, behavioral, professional and organizational factors are related with the inappropriate use of antibiotics and Pharmacovigilance reporting, such as the lack of clinical and continuing training on prescribing and ADRs reporting, diagnostic uncertainty, health professionals' support and supervision, work overload, drug promotion, financial motives, patients' demands, inadequate time for further observation and follow up, the non availability of yellow card etc. [10] [11] .
Cyprus is among countries with high antibiotics consumption both in community and hospital sector, ranging from 34.4 DDD (Daily Defined Doses) in 2009 to 29.7 DDD in 2012 (per 1000 inhabitants and per day) [12] . The aim of the present study was to explore hospital pediatricians' practices and attitudes on antibiotics prescribing and Pharmacovigilance issues in Cyprus.
Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted from April to May 2015 in all public pediatric clinics in the Republic of Cyprus belonging to university and general hospitals, where 57 pediatricians and pediatric residents were employed. For the conduction of this survey, a prior permission was given by each hospital Committee Research.
Study Instruments
A standardized questionnaire prior used in Greek [13] [14] was distributed to pediatricians in order to identify the antibiotic prescription practices in common childhood diseases and attitudes towards Pharmacovigilance. The questionnaire was divided into 2 parts. The first part, included demographic data whereas the second included questions on respondents' everyday practices and attitudes related to: prescribing antibiotics in common childhood diseases, the existence of physicians' diagnostic uncertainty as well as Pharmacovigilance issues as ADRs due to antibiotic administration and the reporting rates of these.
Questions were dichotomous with answer choices "often/very often" -"never/ rarely" and others with "yes -no". The method of self-administered questionnaire was implemented for data collection purposes.
Ethical Approvals
Informed consent was taken orally from each participant before start of data collection. Confidentiality was assured by indicating they are not requested to write their name on the questionnaire and by assuring that their responses will not in any way be linked to them.
Statistical Analysis
The survey was based on quantitative methodology. Absolute (n) and relative (%) frequencies were used for the description of qualitative variables. Mean values and standard deviation (SD) were used for the description of quantitative variable (age). The variables are non-normally distributed and non-parametric test was chosen in order to find the differences. Bivariate analyses between dependent and independent variables were performed using chi-square (χ Moreover, an odds ratio chi-square test between binary variables was performed in order to find probabilities. For final interpretation of statistical significance, P = 0.05 was used. Also, the SPSS 19.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) was used for the statistical analysis [15] .
Results
In total 42 out of 57 pediatricians and pediatric residents filled out the questionnaire (RR = 74%). 57.1% of the questionnaires were collected from university hospitals, the majority of the sample (82.9%) was female and 65.9% of them were not post graduate qualified. The mean age of the participants was 41.5 years (±11) as shown in Table 1 .
Regarding the administration of antibiotics in common childhood diseases, as presented in Figure 1 , pediatricians administer often/very often empirical antibiotic therapy in pharyngitis in order to manage a possible streptococcus group It should be also noted that a significant percentage of the physicians reported an increase in antibiotics use and in parental demand for antibiotic prescribing during the last years, (51.2% and 40% respectively). However, the majority of the physicians (80.5%) stated that their prescribing habits for antibiotics were rarely or never influenced by parental demand. Moreover, only 38.1% of the respondents reported that they prescribe antibiotics often/very often based on the low cost of the drugs.
Regarding the Pharmacovigilance issue, 23.1% of physicians stated that they observe often/very often ADRs after antibiotic administration during their clinical practice. Diarrhea and rash were highlighted as the most important ADRs.
(76.2% and 66.7% respectively) Amoxicillin and amoxicillin/clavulanic were declared by 40.5% and 16.7% of physicians respectively, as the antibiotics which provoke more often ADRs. Nevertheless, 47.6% of the pediatricians declared that they did not report the experienced ADRs, 45.2% did it rarely whereas 7.2% stated that they did it often/very often.
The ADRs reporting to the agent of the pharmaceutical company and the registration in the yellow card scheme were shown as the most commonly used methods according to Table 2 . As far as the knowledge about the obligation of reporting, 28.6% of the respondents answered that all the healthcare workers should report them, 14.3% stated that only physicians are responsible to report ADRs, 9.5% reported that this was physicians' and pharmacists' duty, whereas 47.7% selected the response: "I do not answer/I do not know". Finally, 78.6% of physicians believed that there is a greater obligation of ADRs reporting in pediatrics compared to the other medical specialties.
As far as the factors affecting the administration of antibiotics, significant dif- 
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first attempt to explore antibiotics prescribing practices and attitudes on Pharmacovigilance of hospital pediatricians in Cyprus. According to our results, a significant proportion of pediatric physicians often prescribe antibiotics in common childhood diseases, they don't feel diagnostic uncertainty and they are not influenced by parental demand for antibiotics administration. The prescribing attitudes of physicians with regards to acute otitis media (AOM) are in consistent with those reported in the international literature [13] [16] . In these studies, over 60% of pediatricians implemented the "watchful waiting" practice for the management of AOM, while other studies focusing on hospital and primary health care reported "watchful waiting" rates ranging from 45% to 50% [17] [18] . In addition, the often administration of antibiotics in pharyngitis without obtaining throat cultures is also reported by Geitona et al. [13] and Paluck et al. [18] As far as the use of antibiotics for the prevention of secondary respiratory tract infections, our study showed that it was slightly lower than those found in a Greek study [13] . This finding could be considered as satisfying, given that the common respiratory tract infections are the most common causes of antibiotics prescriptions in pediatric care [17] [19] .
Urinary tract infections and otitis found in our study as the most common conditions causing greater diagnostic uncertainty related to antibiotic prescribing, are in accordance with Moro et al. findings [17] and in contradiction with Geitona et al., study [13] that highlights respiratory tract infections for diagnostic uncertainty in Greek physicians. The measures indicated in order to reduce diagnostic uncertainty and antibiotic prescribing, such as the use of therapeutic guidelines and diagnostic rapid tests also refer to other international studies [13] [17] [20] . Moreover, the consultation by an infectious diseases specialist has been also found as a measure for reduction antibiotics prescription [16] [17] .
Given that the parental demand has been shown that affects antibiotics prescribing both in outpatient [21] in this study physicians stated that are rarely or never affected by parental demand. Nevertheless, last year, an increase of the relevant demand is observed, a result which is in agreement with a study conducted in Greece [13] . A positive relationship between prescribing practices and lack of experience in pediatrics reported in several studies [13] [26] [27] is also found in our study. Furthermore, it seems that the prescription of low cost of antibiotic drugs was not taken into consideration by the majority of the Cypriot physicians, a finding similar to other studies [13] [18] however other surveys displayed the cost as an important concern for medication choices [28] [29] .
As far as the Pharmacovigilance issue, our study revealed that a significant rate of pediatricians experience ADRs related to the administration of antibiotics in their clinical practice, which is in agreement with a relevant Greek study [14] .
Also, diarrhea and rash are reported as the most common ADRs following antibiotic administration, and are consistent with the international literature [14] [ [37] . However, international literature shows higher ADR s reporting rates than those found in our study [37] [38] [39] . Hence, the misbelieve that only serious ADRs are needed to be reported in pediatric care, seems to be the most significant factor of no reporting, highlighted by Sushma et al. [40] . In addition, the physicians' low level of knowledge regarding their obligation of reporting ADRs through the yellow card observed in our study, is in contrary with the results of Kareem et al. reporting higher levels [30] .
Limitations
The subjective response and recall bias, inherent to all questionnaire-based research is a significant limitation of this study.
Conclusion
Hospital pediatricians in Cyprus usually prescribe antibiotics for common childhood diseases; they do not feel diagnostic uncertainty and are not affected by parental demand on prescribing. Moreover, although ADRs constitutes a reality in their everyday clinical practice, underreporting remains an important public health problem. This attitude is strongly related with the lack of knowledge about their reporting obligation. Health professionals' continuing education on the use of therapeutic guidelines and protocols and the development of Pharmacovigilance programs emphasizing the importance of ADR reporting in pediatrics could significantly contribute to the avoidance of the misuse of antibiotics in hospital care as well as to health professionals' awareness on rational prescribing.
